NFLA ALL IRELAND SUSTAINABLE ENERGY FORUM
AUTUMN ENERGY POLICY SEMINAR 2019
The role of local government in delivering sustainable energy solutions
Council Chamber, City Hall, Dublin
Dame Street, Dublin, Ireland
Friday 18th October, 10.30am (registration for 11am start) – 1pm

FULL PROGRAMME:

Councillor Malcolm Noonan
NFLA All Ireland Sustainable Energy Forum Interim Co-Chair (ROI) - Seminar introduction

Sean Morris
NFLA UK & Ireland Secretary
The launch of a new All Ireland Sustainable Energy Forum – what we aim it to do. And what does a ‘no-deal Brexit’ mean for nuclear / energy policy?

Pete Roche
NFLA Policy Advisor
Ireland and climate change – is it not now time for a more joined-up local response to challenge the ‘climate emergency’?

Speaker from the Tipperary Energy Agency
Driving low carbon energy growth and the role Councils should play – the work of the Tipperary Energy Agency in delivering decentralised energy

Cormac Walsh
Director, Energy Cooperatives Ireland Ltd
Building up Sustainable Energy Communities and other ways Councils could assist to develop local community energy

Councillor John Trainor
NFLA All Ireland Sustainable Energy Forum Co-Chair (NI) - Panel discussion and concluding comments
NFLA ALL IRELAND SUSTAINABLE ENERGY FORUM
AUTUMN ENERGY POLICY SEMINAR 2019
The role of local government in delivering sustainable energy solutions
Council Chamber, Dublin City Hall, Dame Street,
Dublin, County Dublin, Ireland, Friday 18th October, 11am - 1pm

The seminar is a free event open to councillors, council officers, LEO Chairs and interested NGOs. If you are planning to attend, could you please fill in the appropriate details and post, email or fax to the address at the bottom of this form:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Authority / Group</th>
<th>Correspondence address (email or postal)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Venue and visitor information:**
City Hall is situated at the junction of Dame Street and Parliament Street, en route to Christ Church Cathedral and next to Dublin Castle. There are 3 entry points to City Hall; the Front Door from Dame Street, the West door from Castle Street and the side entrance from Barnardos Square.

**Bus Routes:** 27/ 54a / 56A / 77A /123/ 150 stop by City Hall.

**Car Parks:** Jury’s Car Park Christchurch / Andrews Street Car Park / Drury Street Car Park **By foot:** A 5 minute walk from Trinity College.

**Luas Tram Stops:** Red Line: Jervis/ The Four Courts are 8 minutes’ walk away. Green Line: St. Stephen’s Green is a 10 minute walk away.

**Dart Station:** Tara Street / Pearse Street is a 15 minute walk. Connolly Station is about a 20 minutes’ walk.

**Email registration forms, or for further information, contact:**
Sheena McEldowney, NFLA All Ireland Forum Secretary on 00 44 (0)2830 313100 sheena.mceldowney@nmandd.org
Sean Morris, NFLA Secretary on 00 44 (0)161 234 3244 s.morris4@manchester.gov.uk

NFLA sincerely thanks Cllr Claire Byrne for arranging the hosting of this autumn 2019 NFLA All Ireland Sustainable Energy Forum Policy Seminar.